
REPLY: We would like to thank Dr. Van Heerden for his corn
menton our paperdescribingâ€œMickeyMousesign in Paget's
diseaseâ€•(1) and for forwarding to us a copy of his article (2).
Unfortunately,our literaturesearchdid not revealDr. Van Heer
den's publicationon this subject that appearedin the SouthAfri.
can MedicalJournal,probablybecause it was written in Afri
kaans, and also because it dealt specifically with the role of
pinhole scintigraphy.

Of note is that the appearance of the vertebrae affected by
Paget'sdisease in our study samplemimickedMickeyMouse
rather than a â€œTâ€•or â€œchampagneglass.â€•However,we agreethat
the abnormalityreportedin Dr. VanHeerden'sarticleappeared
morelikea â€œTâ€•or champagneglass.Althoughtheexactreason
forthisminordiscrepancyis unclear,itmaybeduetoadifference
in theimagingtechnique,parallel-holecollimationversuspinhole
collimation.Sincepinholeimagingforevaluatingvertebralpathol
ogy is not routinely performed for this purpose, we may have to
rely on our study result to make this distinction.

Nevertheless,we arepleasedto learnthata similarfindinghas
previously been described, which supports the recommendation
madeinourrecentcommunication.
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In Support of Cardiac PET

TO THE EDffOR.@The position statement of the Cardiovascular
Council of the Society of Nuclear Medicine in JNM (1) provides
a solid foundationforthe clinicalandresearchapplicationsof PET
in patients with cardiac disorders.

Certainlycardiacresearchstudieswith PET for investigations
of cardiovascularpathophysiologyhaveyieldedinformationthat
could not have been obtained any other way.

Likewise, investigations ofmyocardialviability and myocardial
perfusionin patients introducedthe clinicalcardiologistto new
horizonssuchasthepreoperativeandpostoperativerelationships
between myocardial perfusion, glucose uptake and postoperative
functionalrecovery(2). Similarly,studiesof absoluteandrelative
coronaryvascular reserve (3) were only possiblebecause of the
availability of PET.

@flabIIfty

As Opie and Camici indicated (4), measurement of the uptake
of tissue deoxyglucose (FDCI)does not allow the computationof
glucoseoxidationnor ofglycogensynthesis.However,FDGis an
excellentindicatorof membraneintegrityof someglucosepath

ways and ofrnyocardial viability. Moreover, FDG's uptake can be
optimizedby use of glucoseand insulininfusion(5).

As the position statement recognizes, asRb (3) and â€œC-acetate
(6) may havea role in measuringmyocardialviability.

I totally agreewith the statementthat furtherstudies are
neededinpatientswithacuteinfarction.Ourownresearch(7)and
thatof Yaoitaet al. in the sameissue of JNM (8) indicatethat
radiolabeleddeoxyglucosecan accumulate in necrotic myocar
diumin theacutephaseof theprocess.Thisneedsfurtherchar
acterizationsince it is likelyan expressionof enhanced macro
phageactivityin the necroticregions.

Coronary Flow

PETis theonlymodalitywhichallowstheclinicianto quanti
tate regional myocardial blood flow. Gould (3) and Gewirtz (9)
havepresentedaverypersuasivecaseas towhyit is veryimpor
taut to measure absolute and relative coronary vascular reserves
in manycardiacpatients.These measurementshave also been
performed by Geltman et al. (10). Presently, PET is the only
modalityprovidingthese kindsof data before and after interven
tons in patientswithcardiovasculardisease.

Because of superb spatial resolution and optimized attenuation
correction,it is not surprisingthat the sensitivitiesand specifici
ties of cardiacPETfordetectionof coronaryarterydiseaseand
for assessment of its physiologic sequelae are superiorthanthose
of cardiac SPECF.

Research

At recentmeetingsof the SNM, assessmentof cardiacperfu
51cmand metabolismby PET and NMR spectroscopy have been
discussed(11).

Because of technical considerations, NMR spectroscopy can
not presentlyyield metabolicinformationtransaxiallyas PET
does.

Clinical and animal investigations with PET can answer the
followingquestions:

1. What is the range of flow heterogeneity (12) in the human
heart and how does perfusiondistributionchange in isch
emichearts?

2. Whatarethepreciseflowrangesinthehibernatingmyocar
dium and how do they correlate with deoxyglucose uptake
andwith accumulationof â€œC-acetate?

3. How do PETradionuclidestracesubstratepreferencein the
humanheart and in the presenceof acute and chronicinch
emia?

4. What are the needs for studieswith a perfusion tracer, a
metabolictracer, an infarct tracer, or a marker of myocar
dialhypoxiain thecharacterizationof a patientwithacute
myocardialinfarctionreceivingthrombolysis?

Present and Future
The CardiovascularCouncil'sstatementshouldbe strongly

supportedbecausecardiacPETwill facilitatethe growthin the
clinicalcare of patients with cardiac diseases and will enhance
many researchstudies in the areas discussedabove and in areas
such as neurotransmittersand radiopharmaceuticaldesign.
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